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Salvatore Riccobono, LL. D., University of Palermo. Professor Ric-cobono has filled the chair of Professor of Roman Law at the Universityof Palermo since 1897. In 1924 he was made Doctor of Civil Law, "HonorisCausa," by the University of Oxford, and this year he was elected an honorarymember of the Socicty of Public Teachers of Law.Professor Ricco'bono delivered a course of lectures at the.Universityof London in 1924 and he has also lectured at Oxford. lie is the author ofmany well-known works both on Roman Law of the classic period and its
modern development.
Edwin NV. Patterson. A. B., LL. B., Missouri, 1911; S. J. D., Harvard,1920; Professor of Law in Columbia Law School. Professor Patterson'snew book on "The Insurance Commissioner in the United States," fromwh~ch this article is taken, will be published early in 1926.Earl Caspar Arnold, A. B.. LL. B., Northwestern, 1909; Professor ofLaw 'n George Washington University Law School; author of numerousarticles on suretyship, bills and notes and contracts.
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